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MATTER OF:
Ronald Todd - Travel Expenses While on Leave

DIGEST:
Employee whose authorized leave of absence away
from his permanent duty station is temporarily
interrupted because he is ordered to perform
temporary duty at another place, and employee
who returns to his headquarters to resume leave
would only be entitled to the difference between.
the cost attributable to the temporary duty and
what it would cost the employee to return to his
headquarters direct from the place of leave.

This action is in response to a request from a certifying officer
of the Internal Revenue Service (IDS), Department of the Treasury, as
to the propr'iety of certifying for payment a voucher in favor of
Mr. Ronald Todd representing expenses which he incurred in traveling
from Florida to Kansas for a panel interview in connection with a
potent*a& tranfer within the Service.

The circiw stances surrounding Mr. Todd's travel as reported in the
IPRS ubmiciion letter are as follows. Mr. Todd departed Denver,
Colorado, his pernanent duty station, at the close of business on
August 14, 1974, on annual leave status which taS approved through
Septezbor. 2, 1974. On August 21, 1974, while on annual leave at
Kissi'..ce, Florida, Mr. Todd was telephonically notified by the Wichita
District office (IRS) that ie had been scheduled for a pznel interview
in Vichita, Kansas, on August 28, 1574, at 3 p.m. Mr. Todd left
Kissiroea on the morning of August 26, 1974, and arrived in Wichita on
the moraing of'Au-ust 28, 1974, for the scheduled Interview. Ee left
Wich-ita Le u niue of ku,.ust 29, 1974, amd arriv2d in Denver, Coloradv,
.his perzanent duty station, or. August 29, 1974, at which tiae he rcased
his leave status, returning to duty on Scptepmbor 3, 1974, as scheduled.
All travel was performed by privately-owned vehicle.

After his return to Denver, I-Mr. Todd submitted a claim for reim-
bursemcnt of the constructive cost of travel by air from lissiniee to
i'_chita to Denver and applicable per diom. The claim was administra-
tively approved for the difference between the cost of returning to
Denver iria the tcrporary place of duty (Wichita) and the cost of direct
recurn from th^ piace when on leave and per diem -Whkile At the tz.porany
dutty statiioa.
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The general rule is that when an employee proceeds to a point away
froam his official duty station on annual leave he assumes the obligation
of returning himself thereto at his own expense. Also, it repeatedly
has been held that if, during such leave or at the expiration thereof,
the employee is required to perform temporary duty either at his leave
point or some other point prior to his returning to headquarters, the
Governrient is chargeable only-with the difference between the cost
attributable to the temporary duty and what it would have cost the
employee to return to his headquarters direct from the place where he
Was on leave. 11 Coamp. Gen. 336 (1932), 39 Comp. Gen. 611 (1960) and
cases cited therein.

In view of the above, Mr. Todd may be reimbursed the travel and per
diem expenses as administratively approved. The voucher may be certified
for payment in accordance with the foregoing.
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